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P rt•sidcnt and ..\I rs. Hm•1111•1· hnd lllOl'l' of a r1•11l ,·111·ul ion this y1•u1·. pl'l'haps. than 1•\"l'J' lwt'on·. Tlw~ 1·1•1w,,·1•d health nnd sl1·1•ngth in Colorado,
s1011pi11g Ht tlll'i1· 1H•1·11sto11H•d hot1·l in ~l1111ito11. \\'hilt• al the fool of H1•,·1•n
l 1'11l ls in Sout h ( ' IH•~•1•111w C'11 11,vo11, illl l• 11t c1·pris i11g phot og1·aphcr took their
pi('tlln·s ns ahoH•, with thr1•1• ol' th1• " J•'n lls" as tlu- hnl'l<J.fl'Oll!Hl. .\ t till' top
of 1IH•M· fo tis is t Ill• spot "h<•r1• 111•11•11 l 111111 .J111·kso11 wus original ly huricd,
arnl it was lw1•1• that i-.lt1• w1·01l• " Hamona."
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From Near and Far Away
Lindenwood's Students of 1929-30 Are "As Sands of the Sea"
One of the new gids at L ind<'nwoocl
'ollege this yeal' will come f,·om ~l a11itoba1 Canada. This is just mentio,wd
lo show how cosmopoliton is the• enlistment fo r studies in "LindPnwood. l he
Leader or the \\Test, 11 ns the song gol•s.
:olltcone has counted up t ht> •'tales.
and finds that half of the 48 (it: not
mo,·c) are represented in rooms engoged early in .\ ngust by students of
tl1c coming year. And lhC'r·r were
ot he1·s nftenvard.
" Have a Tienrt"-t he H11llct in for
once must relapse into slnng and 11bominable 1rnnste1·J1oocl. for something is
dnc to call attention to the remnrkahle
influence of l\Ijss P earl JT11rtt. o[ R awlings, \\Tyo., a sophomot·<' this yrar.
who has told nil lier fri ends and comes
hll<'k to Lindenwoocl bringing not only
her younger sister but alflo thl'C<' other
yonng girl!'! from RnwlingR. 'l'hii:; point
is not fa,· from the W nt rrshNl. lhl' top
of thr w01·lcl in the RorkiC's. lmngi1w
ozo11C' nnd 11rw iclens whiC'h I hii- hi1?hnllit 1111<' rolon~· from Rawlings. \Vyo.,
will introrh1re into thr M is~issippi Yallry !
For th<' first time on re1·ord, a yonng
gil'l romC's from Maine, l1c1· fnmily linvin g hc<'n former parishionC'ri. of D,·.
Rormcr in another cit.y. And from the
of h<'t' comer of tl1ese United States.
from Tacoma. Wasn.. n stm1Pnt rrt nrns for n second year.

Down in TJO!-! Angeles Linclcnwood
llils so 111n11y f1·icnds that it ii,; 1101 srn·p1·ising t h111 u sl udcnt is registered
r,·om P,1s11d1•1111, ( '11lif. But 1hl'l'C ii-;
anotht>1· r1•a!lo11 ns "rll; her mother attentlNl the <·ollege.
Then· 111·., 1·011ti11111111e1•s or out sid<•
Criendships in the linking np of rooms.
as tl•c f11111· g-il'ls r,·om Kil'k\\OOd who
have e11g11g-1•cl a suitl' in Irw in I lnll,
and the like. Most to be co1111Hc11tcd
on, however, is thr fnct tl1at they will
g<'l nwny from themselves. 1:,•nRhing
up aga inst girlR from 2 U00 milrs
away tends lo broaden anyom•, in <'<>liege or out. Among the States most
clistnnt: nt l,inclenwood in this roming Y<'nr l\fim1csota may pil her powers
of rnnrrnl1·ntion againi.t thosr of
'l'<'xns; P c11nHylvanin. may vie in ho<'kcy
c·ontC'sts with Colorado; L onisinnn mny
hl'in~ fri,ioles nnd p1·nlines in to thr
<'lass with Wisr.onsin's mince-pies; or
. '<'w 'Mexico may sing soprano to \V1•st
Yirginin 's rontralto in the l'Ollr~1•
rhoir. "l•~nst, West, North ancl Sm1th"
nr<' truly l'<'Pl'<'SCnled with thC'ir c~hoirest JH o<h1rls, fo1· l<'t it he said thn,
mn king np Ih<' list of LindC'nwoo<l '~
i-tudrnts jg now n selective tagk, 'l'hcre
nre many on the "waiting list," and
a point is made of taking those who
in th«>ir preparatory work have shown
0
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a fidelity to high ideals or study and
conduct.
Thel'c u1·c nlso a good many of those
near home. The city of St. Louis sends
nbout 20 students, and SL Charles

'rhe book is bound in black 1)('hhl1•d
lcnlhcr, tooled wit Ii a gold-lea.[ border.
'l'he fly-lea ,·cs n 1·c o( heavy moire pa1wr. anti the p11gl'S .11·c illu111i11uh•d hy
hand iu l,lack nnd gold with a gray

sends quite a good many mol'e. 'ectcllHy Motlt\)' finds that 11101·c old slu-

background and border.
In the names of students it will be
seen he1·c and the,·e that some o( those
who have died nrc remembered by
friendc; ot· relatives so that they might
ha\'e a 1>laee in giving to the memory
of the eal'ly presidents. It may seem
surprising that women who are up and
about today could have attended Lindenwood 70 years ago, or in one c:11sc
71 , hut it will be remembered that
small children were admitted in Ihose
clays. 'fhc list is as follows: I !SS,
Elizabeth Johns-Gauss; 1859. 1\fury
H enderson l\foore (in Memory by

dents, too, »1·c rciu1•nj11g 1,)1311 in any
pr·cvious year.
Among lesser· improvement,.-, whit•li
the girls 1·c111r11ing will see will he tht•
,·cncwing of tho c•cilings in Niccolls.
'l'he plastc1·cr has done a very thorough work, nnd to correspond, tire•
woodwo1·k 1111s been clone ove1· nlso.
'l',·ees have h<'cn planted in vac1111cies, th<' t1·cc su1·gcon has helped the
ailing, and nil trees have grown lar~cr.
Butler Dri,·c 1111s b een straightc1wd,
und more stone wall built. The lih1·111·y
building will merit n description all lo
itsclt in a future issue as the dedication
date cfraws nen r. Tho host of s1il>lt>
house-clem,ers are here, washing thousands of window-panes and other" isc
doing the job completely, with dimwrs
all to themselves in Ayres IToll basement which these faithful ones enjoy
so much each summer. .A11 the campm;
is beautifol, nncl the taxicab d1·ivcrs
luwe added brnnd-new cabs. H"e1·.vthi ng is saying "Welcome": th<' gil·l!'I
nre at hand.

• • • •

Memorializing Seventy Years
A valuable addition to the Lincknwood ("ollege nrchivcs is a handsompl\•
bound Memorial nook presented hy the
donors of the beautiful memorinl tnhlct to early Presidents of the college. 11
picture o( which nppeared in th<' ,July
Bulletin. Mis.'3 ('la1·a C. PulliR (187-177) of Kirkwood lrns prepm·cd nncl
planned tl1is exquisite edition. lrnving
hcen sponso,· of the arrangement!'! fo1·
t lH' tahlct also.

Sons); 186 1, Florence Lewis-Atkinson,
nncl Amelia Stoey (in Memory); 1869,
Parthenia Owen-P ost, Hattie PullisSommervillc, Ada Stncy (in }\femo1·y),
Sarah Daniels-1\Torris

(in }\f(-mory);

1871, Fannie Fielding- :MC'Dearmon:
1873. Stello TToncy-Gale. Louise Keith_\mble1·: 1874, Louise Tfolfcmitcin. Fannie Alderson - Dmcll, Ello 1i'ail'mnnKoenekc: 187fi, Clm·n Clwisty-Mellor,
l~mnrn Mrl~lhinncy • R roustc1·; 1876,
Xcllic O1·u1·y-lfardv. )IadgC' li'iclcli11g)fnrtil1. l\fnry W. Keith. Gussie ,T..\1•mst rong. ~nllic Rankin Ucaderiek. Yirginia )Jinor-C'lark. Ida B. ~TeLagan.
Bila Grahnm-Steyens, Jennie 1\fm•tinTinssell. l\fnry M°<'nown-Powe1·s; 1877,
,Tulia Steed - ?.foClcllan, Clnra C. Pullis. .Julin Frayser-Wilson . .Jo!'lephint>
TTenckler-CTnucn, Fannie Gill-OYt>rall.
Rliza CTill-C"arson: 1878. Marv IT. 1\TeLcan. 1\fny TTarmon-Ryan; 1879. Minnie
1\fcDea1·mon•.JoJms. Snral, 1\TeF.lhinney.
Margaret 1i'r1tyser-Wilson. Mory Fielding - Harton. Om1sic Friedrich • 'Rclt,
C'hristine G. Friedrich; 1881, Agnes

...
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i l cUormack - Sherbourne; 1882, Maud
Reid - Rhodes; J883, Rosalie llartAdams; 188'1, li;va. Pullis (in Memory);
1885, Jessie Doughel'ty-13,·icr; J889.
Viola ltichards Berger; 1891, 1\lice A.
Linnema n; 1 92, Auna Louise Petde,
Mary Somerville - Wilson, Clara \Varnc1·-Kooscr; 1918, ..Agnes Wilson.
There al'c also listed under friends
who gave to the tablet: Dr. J. L . and
Mrs. Rocmct·; :Mr. David i r. Hardy, i1t•.
G. P. U cnclerson, :M:r. Edgar Moore and
Bl'other, l\fr. George , . Johns, Alba
Stacy R hodes, 1\ lberta Strother Warden and Cynthia. Goodman
Following these arc the names of the
Linclenwoocl College Club, respectivC'ly,
of St. Louis, o.f Kansas City, and of
Southern Califor nia, with the name of
Clara C. Pullis as sponsor for the whole
undertaking, and associates, Clara
Christy Mellor, Madge Fielding-Martin,
:rellie Drtll'y-Hardy, and Fannie GillOvcrall.
At the unveiling of the memorial tablet l\liss Pullis' add1·ess of rcminisccn<'e
was read by Mrs. C. W. Wilson. Miss
Pullis was present, but had worked so
hard on the plans and prepara.ti011s
that she fell exhausted and asked tl,at
her friend rend her paper for lier. She
said the1·cin that Dr. and Mrs. Roemer
hac1 had an "inspired thought" when
tl1<'r gaw th<' £our-clay p01·ty in 1927
ro1· Linc1cnwootl 's Centennial.
"Did we come ? "'\\1'c <lid! in nroYC'S:
on foot, in cars, in lmsscs, oil ltik<'s, oil
anythin:? having wheels. \\'e <·nn1e
from th<' eff<'tc l ~ast: we <'fllll<' from th<'
<listinrfivc West; we came fi-0111 th<'
eool L :111rcn tia11 hills of Canada on t hr
North: we came from the Slm-kissccl
shores o-f tll<' Gulf of Mexico 011 the
Routh ; we came from Ruropr : and W<'
came from St. C'h:n·les. C'mnc ancients.
some few antiques, the mid-Victorians.
the ea1·ly ninctil'!'l. the hoh-sldrt<'Cl gay
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old sport who thought hcr·scl [ as cute
as her l)l'Ctty grand-daught er sailing
the gl'oun<ls, and the moderns."
~\Iiss Pullis spoke of the past: "Our
college was pool' in tl,osc early days,
t ho11gh we scal'cely knew it. vVe had
plenty to cat, and we had more clothes
than you o.r today (at least, we wore
mo,·e). Jn the eighties, Lindenwood
sprouted wings and began to soar.
)[oncy came in at cliffc1·cnt p eriods,
admi1tistraLion heads changed, until
finally came the right l10lp, and with it
<·ome the mai1 o.f ability, good juclgrncnt, and broad m ind, who with the
11 id of his wife for fifteen years has
1-,•frcn this school a splendid administration, and made our college what she
is totlay, glorious and ideal."
Then she told of the feeling that an
honor scroll should be erected iot· the
early P1·esidcnts, showing that "the
spirit of Lindcmvood, the love aud loyalty to the college existed then, as
now." :\fiss Pullis said that she wished
slie could giYe extracts of lct.tcrs sill'
had r eceived in answer to calls and
l cttc1·s. "Y-ou would understand how
Yery grateful T am fo1· their help; and
so I take this opportunity to thank
each and all."
Tn hcl' presentation, ad<l1·essi11~ Dt·.
Roemer. Miss Pullis asked tlia1 thjr;
lok<'n of ''lo,·e, re,·cr<'nce nncl est ceir. ''
he plaee<l in "tl1c conscc1·ated Tfa~r of
~ihl<'y."
This has been done, and t',e names
of these early Presidents, A. V. C.
Schenck, 'l'homas P. B arbom. French
Strother, .John TJowat·c1 Nixon, and
Mary E. Jewell, now appear impe·d shably engraved, testifying to tlie app1·t>ciatio11 by those who knew them, of the
fact that tl1cy came through perilous
times, giving "tl,e utmost of thC'ir best
a hility. in service."
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T hat "College Girl"

00LL EOI':

Lo fa ll iu lovo wiLh; stately l nvi u.
memory-hallowed Sibley, complaccnt
.Ayres uu<l ieeolls, and clignilicd B utler. Hoe111cr becomes the hub ot the
unfrerse with the !\cw Library bidding
all to admit·e its shiny walls.
Classes follow registration with
clocklil-c rapidity, and before tho" cw
C:irl" knows it, she is falling off the
train, in the middle oi December, into
the arms of her delighted :family who
echo each other with the words:
"Onr Collegu Daby ! Doesu 't she
look !lwcc•t?
(Pn<lertonC') "1\ly hut
she's fat I"

.\nd now's the Lime, to paraphrnsc
the immcmorablc Alice in W ondcrland
character, lo think of many collegiate
thfogs. P1·ospcctivc Lindcnwood girls
arc scurrying about, catalog clutched
•
in hand, checking ol! the items; foul'
Pages of Pleasure
napkins, un1brclla (do you suppose my
l\liss rcllic Boal, the "Rose Lady,"
checked one's too bright), curtains
oi
Glcndulc, Cnli.f. (Lindenwood, 1883),
(what size arc the windows), hot water
has
the happy idea of a scrapbook oi
bottle (I despise the things). The old
Southern
('alifomia Club news from
student.'l arc beset with all sorts of
questions. One• member of this year's t l1e L indeuwood College Bulletin. She
I righ School graduating class anx iously has saved t he cl ippings dating back ior
asked a L indenwood senior, " J ust years, and with the aid of Secretary
what kind of Dible arc we supposed lo Guy Motley, has made complete the
br ing7 " and on receiving t he helpful series of " P ages of Pleasure," as her
answer , t imidly suggested that she 'd ingenious mind has entitled t he book.
M:iss Boal wri tes that the p ortr a it of
like to look nt t he Senior's Rt. ,Tames
M
iss
Alice L innemann, A d visor of the
version.
Alumnae
Association and Lin denw ood 's
The p r epa r ations of t he " R obi11 " fo1·
l'esidcnt
I
Icad of the Al't Depart ment,
a five-hundred-hour a bode in the nit·
is
to
be
the
P icture of Honor in "Pages
wer e given no mor e serious t hought
of
Pleasure."
She has a title for Miss
t han t he shopping of the college-bound
Linnemann
too,
the "Angel of the
girl. First of a ll she w a nts h er wnrd.Alumnae,"
and
it
will be expluiued
r obe t o bear the ca mpus l ook (if she's
t
hnt
Miss
L
inneman
n
is t he :f011ncl<'t' of
w ise she will inclu de one white drcRs
the
cl
nhs.
for Y. W . nnd init iations), imcl thC'll
ther e is he1· l'OOm. R oommates hnvc• n
:\liss l~lc•11 1H1 r '!'upper, of W orcci;te r.
habit of disagreeing on color comhinntions. One of the minor t ragNliC's nf Mass, who c·omcs new to be nssistnnt
the first weeks is r ose d r nperies nnd in the history department this iall. is
y<'llow hC'clsprcnds, not to spenk or the• now completing a book she is writing
orchid ( rC'n lly p urple) and gre<'n rugs. nn the relati01,s of the United Sta tes
E nt coll ege iR 1 ho F.nd of t he R ain- with J npan. S he has spent p art oi tho
bow wl1ere r ealizations are g1·cntc1· tl 11111 smnmc1· in resear ches in W ashington ,
nnticip ntio11R. The ro ar e t h e huilrlini,ts n. C.. in the Congressional L ibrary.

I
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Knew Eady Presidents
Above appears a piclui-c of some of
those who were at Li ndcnwood and
took part in the unveiling of the tablet
in honor of early P residents on commencement day, going o,·er to Sibley
Hall immediately after the graduation
exercises in R oemer Hall.
F rom left to right they arc:
Back Row: M1·s. William Alexander

(Fielding), Mrs. Julia li'raysc1·-Wilson,
Mrs. Madge Fielding-Martin, Mrs. May
Jla 1·mon-Ryan, l\I1-s. Sallie RankinDC'aderick, Mrs. Ella Fnirman-Koeneke.
J•'ront Row: M rs. Louise K eith.\ m hl<'l', Miss Clara C. Pullis, M1-s.
1 cllic Drury-] fnrcly, Miss Ma ry W.
Kei th.

• • • •
Miss Alice A. Linnemann, head of the
.\rt D cpn1·tment, spent several weeks
"ahso1·hing new i deas" in t he Art
School 1md Museum o( NC'w York C'i ty.
Dr. Gregg filled her usual engagement for n nnmber of weeks, teaching
in the l'nive1-sity at L as Vegas, Tew
) fox., :rnd then took time for a short
visit with her relatives in ,v11shingt011
~late.

Miss Lucie 1\Iay Sharon, .\ . B. 1929.
afte1· completing the trip abroad which
she is now enjoying with her aunt and
nnclc, 1\fr. and Mrs. '£homns II. Cobbs,
will C'n lcl' the E merson School of Oratory at Boston for special studies. H er
talent as an impersonator at Lindenwood is fresh in everyone's memory.
) I is.-i Lois Karr, professor of mathrmot i<'s nnd physics. has Rpent the Rnmlll<'l' n h1·ond.
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Weddings
Mr. and 1\llrs. (Jud Vuncc Willard
ha,·e announced the marriage of theil·
<laughtct· \' auce Denniscn lo )lr. William Stuart Campbell on 'atm·d ay,
J uly 20, in Grand Jsl1111d, 1 ebraska.
M1·. and Mi's . Campbell will be ai home
after Sept ember l in Wutc1-loo, Nebrasku. .\lrs. Camplwll was a st udent
at Lindenwood in 1925-'26.
.\I ii;s J,'rances 1\l arquis Becker, daughlc 1· ol' ~I 1·. ;ind i\frs. l•'r11nces Cha1·les
Be<:kr1·, was 111;11Ti('(I 1o .\f I'. l '. Ba Id win
_\ll an-_\ llrn on 'l'hu1-sd11y, J une 27, in
Xt•w York City. '!'he• young people will
make I heir home, a f l r1· Septcmbrr I. in
Basking Hidge. New ,J e 1·sey.
i\ll·R.
.\ llan-.\lle n. who fol'merly r esided in
. t. C'ha l'ies. receh-ed ht•1· 13. M . cleg1·ec
from Lindenwood in 1923, and later
was snpel'\·isor of puhlic school mt1Sic
in St. Charles.

l\Iiss Roberta M ochlcnkamp. daugl1tcl' of :Mr. and :\frs. R obert Moehl enkamp of 8t. Charles, was married on
:Monday, July 15, to Mr. Clifford L .
Weaver. Mrs. W eaver , who r ecC'ived
her A. B. degTee from Lindenwood in
1925, was prominent in campus activities. hC'ing a memhcr of Alpha ~igmn
Tau. .\ffcr receiving her degl'<'<', sh<'
rlicl llOSt-graduate work in Ohicngo
TTnivC'rsi1y.
.\nofhC't' Lindenwoocl girl has hN•<Hnc
a hl'iclr in the person of )fiss :\Tar~n1·rt
L ouise i\fC'Donalcl (1927-28). damdif<'r
of M'r. nncl Mrs. Chester .'1-tl,m· 1\fl-D onnlc1, 'P01·t Arthur, 'l'exns. who was
mari-icd on Wednesday, ,July 10, to Mr.
.\ lfrcd Major R eed. 1\fr. ancl :\!rs. Rrccl
will be nt l10me at 2001 rtnwson ~t ..
Alton. Tilinois.

1\liss l:>111·11 Cathcri11c Nuo11, who attended L imhmwoo<l in I 9U- '25, "as
ma tTic<l to .\I r. P eter •\ mold Piuson on
'l'hnrs<lay, July 11, in San Diego, Cali
fornia. l\l t·R. Pinson is the <laughter o(
i\lr. and 1\l 1·s. .lfrccl Noon or Snn Diego.
'l'he youug couple will be at home nfl er
.\ngust 1 in Alpine, Texas.

,\lr. and M rs. Guy l•'ountain ~elson
haYc announced the m,uriagc of their
d aughter J,ol'l'aine to 1\11-. Amos J l,11'(ling Wight, on ,July 7, in 'l'nlsa. Oklahoma. i\ri-s. Wight, who attended L inclcnwood in 1921 -'22. gives hc1· new address ns 1201 Ronth 'l'rc•nfon .\w111w.
'l'ulsa .
On Saturday, August I, .Miss Ruth
Frnnccs Mast in. daughter of '.M r. and
:\frs. Thomas A. J. Mastin of K ansas
City, was ma1·rird to M'l'. B. Stanley
1:'ield, Jr. ?ifrs. Field, who will makr
her 11cw home nt The BroW11hardy. 801
, \ rmonr Boulevard, Kansas City, wM
a member of tl1e freshman class in Lindenwood 's Ccn1enninl year.
.\ not her or " the Roemer Oil'ls," l\fois
J oyce O,ernll, 1924-26, is enteri ng
matrimony. TTer parents, )ft·. and )ll·s.
Corley T,. Ovrra11. of )fnrshnll. )fo..
nnnounre hrr marringc 011 l\Iondn).
,Tnly 22. nt 'Mnl'shall, to 1\f1·. L ouis i\.
)f1'ycr. 1\fr. and M rs. Meyer will lw
nt home. nfl<'l' Reptemhrr l . nt Gideon,
l\fissomi.
1\fr. And },frs. Prosper :Xnvicr Bo111111
hnYe sent cnrcls announcing thr mnrl'ing" on Friday, Augnst 2, of their
daughter Virginia L ouise (1 !124-25) to
l\fr. R nssell F.denton Sangston. nt the
horn<' of l1cr pnrents in Bvnnsville, Incl.
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.M.iss \'frginia Waltou (1922-24), formerly of Blythe,·ille, .\rk., ,vi-itcs of
her new name and her new addl'css.
S he is now 1\h-s. B erry B. l3l'Ooks, Jr.,
of P ark 'f e nace Apartmeuts, 1899 Popla1· St., :Al cmphis, 're1u1.
:M iss Gora \\'111lenbrock, daughter of
i\lt-. and Mrs. George W. Wallen brock
oi St. Uharl{'S, a11<l honor grnduatc oi
Lin<lenwood 's class of J H26, was mar1·icd on July 30 to Mr. l le1·bert Kansteiner. i\liss \\'allenbrock taught English in Lindenwood two years, continuing up to lust ,Ju ne, and was liked
cq 11ally well ns 11 teacher ns she was
in her s tudent clays, when she was
editor-in-chief oi "Linde11 L eaves,"
t reasurer of her class, and an offit<'r in
th<• English Club, besides mnking Alpha
Sigma 'J'au. ller husband is a younir
business man in.vornbly known in Flt.
( 'harl<'s.
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.\ w edding unnom1cc111ent which
somehow missed the mail bul is now
here is that of i\Iiss llelen li'ranees
Robinson, of Del roit, Mich., to Mr. Wilbur .\. Kindley, on Saturday, May 11.
Cat·ds sent by the bride's mother, Mt·s.
Ma ttie K R obinson, enclose al home
annotmcemcnts n[ler June 15, for 245
rnrnda l e .\ ve., D etroit.

• • • •
New Assistant Librarian

• • • •
Engaged
. \n a1111011nccmcnl party

II

as 1·ceently

given by i\l 1·s. Jnmes Cowper 8hclL011.
of Kansas City, heralding the engag<•mcnt oi i\l iss .\ nna Jane 8hcllon, he1·
daughter (A. A. 1922, L indenwoocl ) . to
:\Ir. Taylor L ee D outhit. .\ s t·en1<•1·
fielder for the Cordi1rn1 bnseb11 II team.
Mt·. D ou tl1i t has been obse1·vN1 hy 111:111,r
from Lindenwood who love the game•.
.\ mong the latte1·, en passnnt. is tl1c
bride-elcct's uncle, )Ir. Ouy C'. 1\fotlt·y.
who one summe1· was l10st fo1· a number
or fh e CnrdinnlR nnd brought them over
lo the college whieJ1 they much admired. Miss Shelton was a member of
Alpha Sigma Tau at L indrnwoocl and
was secretar y of the freshman dass.
Mr. Do1.1 thit is a graduate of the University of Cnlifornia. The wedding, it
is nnnotm<'c<l. will tn ke plnr<' in th<'
fn II.

MJ S5 GOI.OA E TAYLOR

With the l.iihrary's g1·owing importun<·r, the staff hus bren cnlar~rd. Miss
Russell will now have as her assistant
1\1 iss Oolcla I~. 'f oylor, who comes to
l,indcnwood from a year's training in
the library comso of the St. 'Louis Ce1~lrnl Public Library.
M iss Taylor is a daughter of 1\[r. and
Mrs. II. H . Tay lor of L ebanon, lll. . he
is n graduate of the L cbnnon Community JTigh Sc>hool (1924) mid of McK cnclt-ee Colll'gc with the dcg1·cc A. B.
(,Tun<', 1928).

10
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Deaths
lt is a beautiful faith which cu11
prompt the announcement of oue's cleat·
oue 's death as is announced that of
Mr. John A. Aiken: "April 19, 192!-),
'A nobleman went into a far country.' " 'l'he cards arc sent by Mrs.
John A. Aikin and Mrs. Pearle AikinSmith (Lindenwood graduate 1895), of
Los Angeles, Calif. Lindcnwood has
sent personal expressions of sympathy.

Miss Anna J eck, Lindcnwood's postmistress and head of the store, was
bereaved July 18 of her brother, 1\fr.
Otto Jeck, who was one of the oldest
and best-known printers in the S tate
o:f Montana. lie was a charter mcmbc1·
of tl1c Helena (Mont.) 'l 'ypographical
Union, organized in J 882. It is said o.f
him in an appreciative article in the
Butte (Mont.) Standard, "Ile was always courteous and obliging, always
willing to go out of his way to do a
favor. He was exceptionally well informed on the history of our own time
and on modern affafrs in general. Many
a time he saved the editors and reporters from misstatement of fact all(l
slips in grammal'. 'rhe stan' 1·cpos<'cl
implicit confidence in him as a11 authority on name's nnd dates. Everybody
lik,•cl him. He was a born gentleman."
Belated news of the death oC 1\fri;.
Jane R. Barbour, widow of Dr. Thomas
P. Barbour, one of the "Early Presidents," has been received irom Bl'ow11sville, Tex. It occurred last year, when
Mrs. Barboul' was 86 years 0£ a~e. .\ 11
acconnt of lier long nncl useful lif<'
appears in tl1e Brownsville H erald.
from he1· birth in Louisville, Ky., in
1841, "a daughter of the Old South."
on through her companionship wi1h hC'1·
ln1iibnnd in his ministerial and erhw1-

OO L
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t io11al

lifo. _\.t her funeral the 01Iiciati11g clergyman spoke oi lier as "the
mother oI the Presbyterfan Church in
Brownsville.'' A dozen years o.f her
husband's life were spent as superint.enden t. of schools in Brownsville, and
their daugh ter, Miss Lizzie .A. Barbou1·,
l'ollowed him in the same post for seven
years, going from there to vocational
work in the Texas state education d<'partment.

• • • •

Chicago Elects Officers
'L'he l,indcnwood College Club of
Chicago met J uly ]2 at the home o:f
l\'Irs. "\\TiUiam Owen Davis (Genevieve
'Nilcl 1906-07) with Mrs. Wild as assisting hostess. A deligl1tful aftemoon
was spent with the children as guests
of the day.
'l 'hc 13th Annual Luncheon of the
club was held at the H arriet Ilammond
McCormick Memorial residence on
J une 12. Mrs. Zaring, Mrs. Malcolmson and 1\frs. Calver t were l1ostesses.
The following officers were elected fo1·
the coming year :
President. :M:rs. L ycins ,\ . l"ritze
(Corinne 'riemann J 918).
Viec-Prcsident, Mrs. Irene B. Zaring
(Irene Belden 1895).
Rccrctary. Mrs. Hal C. Wright
(Claire R Ehleb 1921).
C'o1·1·csponding Secretary, Mrs. George
R T,;own (Jenn Ell'ie Vincent 1889).

• • • •

Mrs. Nellie Severy Hibben, of Pnsn dcna, Calif., says that "although out
of tmH'h with the college £or several
yral's, she feels 110w that she again belongs" through the Bulletin. "I have a
dear grand-daughter," says Mrs. Ribbon, "ten years of age, and I hope tl1at
Rhe may l1ave her college life in clear
Linclenwood. Iler name is Cathrine
.fanis Dibben."

LI Nl>EX WOOll

Music Published in 1827
lh·t·a11sc D1·. Hocmel', "hl'n i11vitcd to
stH•uk bdol'c the Hot a1·.~ ( 'luh i11 l'olo1·:1du :-{Jll'i n~s. ment io11t•d l hl• fn<•l t ha I
I ht• fo11111li11:,: uf Li11dt II\\ m11l l'11lll•~1•
<lalt•s fru111 18~7. llw t·nllt•g1• has (•1 1111
i11t11 1111!'st•ssion 01 a ,0!111111, of 111usi1·
oi' 1·11 1·1· n11tiquity. whit·h Di1·c•do1·
'l'homai; is t1·casuri11g ns 0111• of t h1•
g1•111s or tl1c ,\l usi<· D1•pn1·t111c nt's lib1·a1·y, -11n ancient copy of " 'l'ht• ( 't·l'a
tion," an oratorio by ,Joseph Haydn.
'l'his Yolumc of HH pai,tcs, o[ folio
12 by Hi inches, was pl'int l'cl in 1 ~,.
on tlw lasting "1·ag" 1rnp<•1· of the ti11ll'.
in Boslon. )Jass. It ,.. as published h~
1hP I l n11dcl and Ilaydn Soc•it>ly of He s
1011. .J am<'s L orini:t w11s ()l'inlcr. 'l'l1<.> 1•p
"1•1·1• nnf many suc•h puhlifihinA' houses
in .\ 111t•ric·a in thos<' dnys. nnd it would
s1·1•111 that th1· wry spil"it of thl' C'lassic,
mw,t <·Olll<' from tlwsl' 1iai.:1·s "liic·h a1·l'
"a 1·1·ang1•d for 1h<' Ol'ga n 0l' Piano
l•'ol'I <', h~1 :\fnzio f'lem<'nl i."
'l'hC' sto1·y of tliis fi11cl is h11st•d on Dt·
Hol'mt•1·'s spt•<•c-h to fill' ( 11)loracloa11s
nhouf Li11dc-11wnod and ) lnjor nncl )frs.
~ihh·,\ of th<' ~-e>a1· 1827. 01w oi his
ltl':tl'l'J•s. Yi1·A"il C. K oons. "ns thert:'hy
l'<'t1iinch•d ot' his t 1·1•asm·1•11 \'Olnm<'.
'"!'ht• ( 'l'C'11tio11." C:oin~ ltcmu•. lt1• \'<'t·ifircl tlw dnt<'. tlwn ,nnf<' a l<'llt•1· ton ...
HtH'lll<'I', ol'i'P1·ing ll11• hook. '1'111' 1•oi1wicl1•111•p
T,in11cnwooc1 's 1'0111ulina: m:1tl"
lJilldPll\\"ClOd I hC' hC'st c•11sfnilin11 ot' Ihis
111111s1t:1l wnrk. 'l'I 1• fi111 old lotlll is
no\\ "it h of h<'r T,indr,rn nod an·l1 h I'S,
102 ~•pn1-s olcl lik<' tlw Pnll<'J?C'.

or

• • • •

11
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tl•1·intt

\ 'h1n·th,

this l·u111111·isi11g

the

1111111lwn1 ,1 hh·h w1•1·c hv1· .iuniol' 1·ccilul
in l h,· t·ollt•gc last s1•11so11: '' ,jliss Uart1w1·. \1 ho is majoring in L indcuwood

( 'olll'J..:t', ltas acquin•<l a l1•1·hniqt1l' c1·cd
i1alilt• to a m uch old11 sin~l't'. l~spe1·inll) notahlt· is hc1· liddity to pitch,
nnd Ii,... l11·c>ath c·ontrol.

• • • •
Lindenwood Family
One of the plcsanL r eunions on the
1·ampus was the ,·isit recently of Mrs.
.\ l'I ln11· K ruc ger, formerly Mal'guc1·ite
l"1-hi111 ( Hl05-06), pl'csidcnt of the .'t.
l,1111is IJittdt•nwood l'olll•g-c ( '.lnb, "ho
l11'11ttgh1 with h1•1· ~r I'S. l•:d II lll'(I ~t 1·aszc1·
or 01·l11ndo, J•'lorid11 1 hel' sistcl', who was
l, ilia11 l ' l'han, rt JJin<lt•nwood g1·aduate
of l!l07. With the two came their
) 1111ng- dn ughtt•t·s. .\I iss .\J;u·gtwt·ite
St1·uszt•r and .\l iss Dorothy .\ nn Kruc:,:-1·r. hoth of whom a1·,· planning to lw
I,i11d1•11wood girls sonw d11y.
~I 1·s. K1·n1•g-c1· 1111d h< 1· h11sh:1ml have
hN•n rnl t•l'(aining ~I r. 1111d )I rs. 8t1·11sZ<•1· a nd llll'i1· 1hlu1..d1tl•1· a t th<• K1·nc•g-t•1•s '
ho1111· in \\'C'hst1•r (:ro,rs.

•
)liss ll111·11thy ( l1•lil h11t•l1. B. ~- 1!1~!1.
is p11lling hPt linsiilC'ss l1·11ini11;..: i11tn
)lnlf'li1•1•, h:1, ing- h1•1•11 appuinl(•cl !4c•1•1·<•·
l:11·y lo llw l><'nll 1'111· 1111' 1•11111i11g c·olll'~1•

.,·,•at·.
.\I ii-.s .\fa,..,. E. Lt•a t\ lll'ncl nl 1lu· cl1·•
pn 1·t IIH'll1 oi <·lwmist I') has s1wnt 1111'
,111111111•1" in ~m<lnal<' "·ork at tl11' 1·11irp1•si I.,· of "\\' Mhingf on in ~cntfk

Miss Gartner's Recital
Dorothy (fo1·tn1•1·, of ('hilli<-olh<', Ohio.
whosr \'OiN• hns ~ainN1 1·,•nnwn at lJind C'nwond. is also pn1isN1 in he>l' ltoml'
town. .\ f'hilli<'nthe 111.'WSJlapl'l' <;pC'aks
:is follows of an ent i rt• 1wng1·nm whiC'h
she• pl'Ml'nf<'rl tlH' l'<' nf tlw Ph•sf Prrsh~·-

\111011g 1111•t11hC'1-s of th(• f1H·ulty who
lune hrrn in N'ew York C'ity. taking
spe1·ial stndiPs in \'/H'alion, nr<' Miss
Eclwn1·<ls of thc 11111si,· cl<>1rn1·tmcn1; :Miss
~1·h111w1·. ~o<'iology ancl l•:<'onom i,•s: an<l
)li1-s .\ hi Rns. ell. Lih1·m·iAn.
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St. Louis Committees
All the decades Iot· the last fifty
years ut·e pretty well covered in the
appointment by the St. Louis Lindenwood t:lub of its standing committees
tor the coming year, as related to the
gighth district Missouri Federation of
\Vomcn 's Clubs. 'l'hese at·e:
American Citizenship, ?ifrs. Tillie
Ft·eudenbct·g Bergs (1903-04).
liomes, Mrs. l da StolTl'Cgcn ·wngner.
(1903-05).
Applied Education, Miss Sarah Mcmhinucy (1877-79).
Art, Mrs. I rene Amos Phill ips (190810).
Intemationnl Relations, Mrs. Vietor
Rhodes (1881-82).
Junior Membe1-ship, Mrs. Euneva
Lynn Goodall (1928).
Legislation, Miss Agnes Adams
(1910-12).
Lite mt m·c und Reciprocity, Mrs.
L orraine 'l'hompson Bcl'llc1·0 (18991.900).
Mus ic, Mr-s. Marguerite lJr-han 1(1·111'gcr (1905-0G).
Pt·ess and Puhlit·ity, ~fiss Lilian
ZilC'h<'r ( 1!10!1- 10).
Puhli<' \\felfarc, Mrs. IJ11lu Thurman
llynson ( 188:3-8:>).
For tht• c·lnh'i; own sc rvirc :
Cliair11111n oi Program Committee,
Mrs. Bdna. May Rtnhbins Dadi-son
(1927).
Mcmbcn;hip, Mrs. l~tht'I Clrndst'.,.
Sanders (1910-1 1).
Hospitality, Mrs. H elc•n .\ <lam~·
Rlankcnmcislcl' (1900-01) .
Press. Mis.~ Lilin11 Zacher.
0

0

0

Miss J<athlcen Fleming (B. S. 1923)
has been Camp Director this summer
of the Enst St. Louis Girl Scouts at
Camp Vandeventer, TII.

COLLE OE

l\liss Al.>igail H olmes (1926-28) , of
SL Lo uis, who complt'tcd a course of

libra1·y study nt the St. Louis Central
Libt·ary, is now employed in that. institution. She is known there, after
the fashion of Lindcnwood's own librarian. as :Miss Abi Holmes.

• • • •
Births

Mr. and Mrs. John Crookham of
Oskaloosa, I owa, are happy to announce t.he bir-th of n futu1·e Lindenwood gi rl, l!'rnnccs Maryann Crookham,
who ma.de hct· debut on July 11. "Miss
Frances" is rnther small, t ipping the
scaTes at six pounds twelve ounces. Iler
mothet· was l•'nyella Wright '23-'25.
l•'rom Lieutenant and Mrs. John l.
lfincke, Fort Mills, Philippine Islands,
comes the small visiting card of John
Ismert llinckc, Jr., bearing the date
J unc 6. 11 is moth el' was formerly Mac
Louise Kunc who received her music
cc1-tificnlc in '24.
"Gene .Maurice" Sieck, daughter of
Dr. and 1\1rs. 11. E. 8i('<·k, announces
lira l s he '• w iU be glad to see you" ns
she arri\'ccl in Ve rnon. 'I'cxas. on Jul:r
14. Her mother was Geraldine
Wills (1920-'23) of St. Chnl'lcs.

1I.

.\ small hlue sntchcl beu,-s the 1111nounccment. cnrd of Windell Dial Kn°ox
son of Mr. and 1\Trs. W. B. Knox, wh~
arrived in St. L ouis on July 16. Tier
mot hc1· was Mild reel Din1 (1922).
The <:111'C I of " ancy J ane," who nr1·i\'cd August 18, the daughter of l\'Tr.
and l\frs. 8. R. " 'hitmnn, annonnt'cs
that she weighs seven pounds, fourteen
ounces. Tler mother, formerly D orothy
T owers (1922-26 B. S.). has been visiting in St. Charles.

